
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

Sin New York Government bond* are quoted at

12CJ for 4s 0*1907, 114 for 4}s, 101 for 3is; sterl-
ing,H82}.*l36;101J for3s,101 for 53 ;silver bars,

I'.OJ.
Silver inLondon, 50 11-16:1;consols, 100JJ ;5

per cent. United SUtt-s bonds, extended, 106;4s,

3274 ;419,1161.
InSan Francisco Mexican dollars are quoted at

87»<sr»l cents.
Mining stocks *iMin San Francisco yesterday

morning forabout the name values as Tuesday. In
some eases there iras an advance of S3loc per share,

while in other stocks there was a decline of about
»he same figure*. There isno life orInterest to the

market.
The Masonic Grand Lodge of Illinois Is in session

»t Chicago. V«'i".
*

•\u25a0':..
Itisreported '.hat Juh, the famous Apache chief,

has tttcs fci!'. \u25a0 1 by falling from hii hone over a
precipice.

Kefort« from Paris stats that Ferry, Prime Minis-
ter, has resigned, bat that Orcvy refuses to accept

his resignation.
The Exposition huiidincr at Pittsbunr, Pa., w«a

destroyed by fire yesterday, causing a loss of about
$1,000,(00.

The smujciUnfj of Chinese across the border be-
tween Washington Territory and British Columbia
is »»id to have become a thrivingbusiness.-

Serious oomp'aint is made regarding the Poatofßcc
at Seattle, W. T.

The Washington Territory Legislature is Insession
at Olympia.

The public schools of Seattle, W. T., ara attended
t'T895 children.

Daring the last 90 days there were 82 business
failures InOregon.

It.E Johnson, a br&kcrcan, was rim over and
tilled by a train near Aurora, Or., Tuesday.

,__^SCYere_sU)rms_ol rain, wind,and snow re-
ported east of the Kocky Mountains.'' "

A terrible tragedy occurred at Isonia, Indiai
, Territory.

• The panorama Tel-e'-Kebir was burned yesterday
in 'he BeJlevue Gardens, Manchester, Eug.

Order has been restored inIIaMI.
Hear Admiral Joshua Sxtult, Hutted States Navy j
tad.
The safe of the poetofflce at Gloucester, Mass.,

was robbed of
'
its entire contents^Tuesday night.

Hot acase of yellow fever hag occurred this yoai

inNew Orleans.
J. P. Kiddcr, formerly in the Supreme Bench oi

'

Dakota, died Tuesday in St. Paul, Minn.
. Near Sawyer's Bar, Siskiyou county, Hiram W. \u25a0

Doty was crashed to death by a cave of rocks.'
A Cbimman, for assaulting a 7 year old girl,

was lynched by citizens near Weatherby, Or.
Albert Baker was hcrribly mangled by a wounded

bear near Astoria, Or.
Thomas Francis Whiteside, an old cittern, killed

himself Tuesday inHoilister, San Beriita county.

f^tin.L*ngtrysails from Liverpool for New York
Saturday.

I'• I:hag oovr been definitely eettled at StraUonl-
upoc-Avon that Shakespeare's remains are to bt
undisturbed.

Iks general convention of the Protestant Episco-
pa! Cbureb of the United State* opened inPhil:-
Oelphi* yesterday.

THE STATE PRISON APPOINTEMENTS.
tkb Governor of thin State has experi-

.-Bnced difficulty in finding Republicans
—who»re -wHims; -to eervs bjk»b:trie Bo»r»i or
Prison Directors. la making an effort to
hiv \u25a0 a portion of the Boar3composed of
members of the politicalparty that difiers
inpolitical faith from himself, the Chief
Magi-Crate has simply followed the dic-
taUs of t'r.3 organic law, the intent of
which is to divorce, in some degree, at
least, the management of the prisons from
the management of parties. Itis said by
Democrat* that incertain Republican quar-
ters there his been a direct effort made to
dia«r Republicans, even to the extent
of intimidation, from accepting aa appoint-
ment on the Board at the hands of Gov-
ernor Stoaamin. We ate unwilling to

.belike the assertion to have foandation.
Bat ifRepublicans are acting in that spirit
they »re placing at the command of the
Democracy a weapon that willassuredly be
turned against them. The fact that Re-
publican! were removed from the Board by
Governor Stonfman cuts no figure in the

\u25a0case. Allthat needs to ba considered is
the fact that there are two vacan-
cies which the Governor desires Re-
publicans to fill. For memttra of the
party to stand moo<U!y aloof and lefuse the
appointments, under the delusion that thtj
axe thereby making politicalcapital, would
be r.mistaken idea and a bungling piece of
political diplomacy, Wo mast assume
that the gen'ilamen who have refused to
•erve thua far have done so for personal
reiaons that are entirely «uffi3icct, but it
is suggestive that oae of these has felt
himself called upon to state inhis letter if
declination that it was not breught about
by fear of politiolanger. One Democratic
journal has already intimated that the
Board should bo m»de up without farther
delay, regardless of Republicans. IfBnch
a consummation ia effected, it willbe not
only a violitiorrofthe willof tho people,
bat the primal eauso of it willbe charged
npon thaßepablicin party. (

Since the foregoing was written tho ne"-s

ia at hand that an appointment on the
Board has boen tendered te W. C. Van
Fhet, of this city. Mr. Van Fleet is a
3 '.rlirir Republican ; he has served this
county inthe Legislature ;he is a member of
the Sacramento bar ;a young man who,
if he brings to the discharge of his duties
as Prison Director the studious habits of
his private life, cm scarcely fail of
thorough information upon those topics
Dec«a;ary to a successful administration of
penal institutions. Sicramento county has
qne of the prisons withinher territory, and
it is therefore eminently proper that one
of the Directors should be a resident of
th:« section, located near \o the prison,
wnere its administration may hi easily
aid frequently scrutinized. If this new
appointee, and whoever eleo among intelli-
gent Republican* may be selected as his
coliea yj«, have the lutere3ts of both party
and State st be»r>, they willnot, for light
canae, decline the henor

'
tendered them,

ia \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 aoc« )t and serve, even at some
per»c uisoomfort and some iDcroach-
meat upon private dutier. The Saw as-

sumes that such pmithin willbe filled by
mfn who an impressed with the truth
that the citizen owes something to the
.Stats in whichhe resides, and should give
something of his time &nd cnnveoi?i<ce in
positions of honor scd trust when the calls
upon liimto serve without salary reward,
unto**hi» private business absolutely pro-

hibits. .
-

WHAT THEY REFUSED TO APPROVE.
Recently we detailed the remarkable

fight of the Democratic Governor (Hamil-
ton) ot Maryland against the ring of his

\u25a0 party in that State. It will be remem-
bered that ho charged and proved upon the
ring some of the grossest acts, and some of
which should send the perpetrators to the
State Prison. He begged his party to
crash out the corruption fostered inits
name, bat it was of no avail;the machine
bad such a hold on the public parse and
each a following of tha low and sel-
fish that reform was impossible. Re.
ocntly the State Democratic Conven-
tion assembled, and the ring, having con-
trol, crashed oat Hamilton and every
friend of reform. It was all invain that
some honest members of the party begged
to be heard ;they were hissed down, and
the eat and-dried arrangement for coatin-
niag the public shame was carried through

successfully. However, one brave Demo-
a;d considers principle superior to pirty,

eot the floor. Thia was a representative

crat, who is an earnest friend of reform
mu-M, H.Keedy, of Waehington county.
He wtkß one of the Committee on Platform,

and presented a minority report which,
first, commended the reform doctrines and
practices of Governor Hamilton, and ap-

proved his coarse in endeavoring to ad-

vance the public interests. Itthen made

a demand and pledge for radical changes.

Itis interesting to know what these were,

in order that we may see what it was that

caused the Democracy of Maryland Con-
vention to hiss and to vote down the report.

Here is the schedule : Abolition of the
sineaure office of Tax Commissioner ; abo-
litionof the salaried offices of weighers of

livestock and of grain, which officers have
nothing to do, as the lawis a farce ;aboli-
tion of the compulsory inspection of tobac-
co, which feeds with its fees some fat

office-holders ; introduction of the civil
service principle into the tobacco, canal
and oyster service of the State, with a view

to economy and the securing of the best
service ; reduction of the number of the
employes and officers of the Legislature,

about one-third of whom are merely orna-
mental ;the fixingof the compen;ation of
legislative employes by law instead of by
the whim of the houses ; abolition of
unnecessary aud heavy expenses of the
tmd Depirtmeut ; abolition of the rule
requiring alllaws to be advertised innews-

papers ; passage of a better la>v against
bribery ; passage of a law to punish im-
proper use of money at elections ;passage

of a law to prevent the levying of assess-

ments upon office-holders for political pur-
poses ;passage of a law to relieve the
80-.rd of Public Works cf the power to
appoint to subordinate offices and places
of employment. Ml. Keedy asked leave
to speak to his report, but he was seated
amid t storm of hisses, aud the report re-

ceived about ten votes only, and was
tsbled :but not until'Keedy had exclaimed
to that all the Convention heard the pro-
phetic words. :''You may hiss me if you
will,bat Iam tellicp; you the plain truth
whenIsay that if the Democratic party
continues in her present course in Mary-
land she willbe wrecked beyond recovery."

Wrns the Convention didadopt inplace of
these practical meaeures was a sounding lot
of platitudes charging that the Presiden-
tial eleotioDS of ISTti and. ISSO ?yere con-
summated by fraud ; that the pirty in
Maryland

"
rests itself" on the Tenth

Amendment to the Federal Constitution
relative to reserved rights of tho States ;
that tho party f:\vcro education, has paid
allbills a;ainbt the State, and willencour-
age economy, restoration of the merchant

[marine, and oppose ucjust extension of
{corporate powers, closing with a declara-
tion that labor has the same right to com-
nbina that; capital has. And this is abso-
lutely all there is in the meaningless gen-
|era'ities of the platform, which were
adopted to the rejection of the specific
matters suggested by the minority report.

There never was a more striking instance
of the grovojing subserviency cf party to
the baser eltmsnts of society. Such a plat-
form plainly says : "We will talk to the
voters in eoundiec; nothings, boys, while
you goon with the burglary."

THE INSULT TO ALFONSO.
While, as one of the Parisian journals

interprets it, the insult to King Alfonso
was not intended for Spain, but for the
Germans,' the Spanish people willconsider
itas an affront cf the grossest character.
That any attempt willbe made to hold the
French nation responsible is improbable,
stillit willbe no surprise if it proves the
seed for trouble that will call for diplo-
matic correspondence. The Paria mob is
just as unruly as ever, and if the Republi-
can administration succeeds in controlling
it,it willprove its fitness for the place it
fills..Itwas a mistake on the part of the
French President to have attempted a pro-
nounced public reception of the King, in
view of the fact that inParis is a host of
Spanish politicalmalcontents and a large
body of anti-royalists who were certain to
sciz3 upon tho occasion to inflame the peo-
ple, To have permitted Alfonso to come
into the city without any complimentary
attention would, on the other hand, have
been an affront to Spain. It willbe seen,
therefore, that Grevy's position was a most
uncomfortable one. His personal and im-
mediate apology to tho Spanish monarch
was ample and should be sufficient, bub it
is not to be expected that those whose
interest lies inusing tho event to further
political echemoa will fail to make the
most of it.

REDUCE THE RATES AGAIN.
The water ratt-s chorged in Sacramento,

aren under the amended ordinance,
should now bo repealed and a new
one set np, so adjusted as to produce
only revenue sufficient to meet the cost
of operating the works, making repairs
and extendiug the system. There should
be no curp!u3 to go to the bond-holders
and aid in appreciating the city's paper.
We are not bound by law, as we under-
stand It,to tax the people through a water-
rate levy to pay off interest on bond;.

Wr.en any such tax is levied let it fail on
r.'J alike. The

" water-surplus
''

tax bur-
dens one class only. Tho con-resident
property-owner escapes it. Ifto pay off
bond coupons we must be taxed one per
cent, for the general fund, let us at least
have water at cost

THE SCOTT LAW.

Very ranch of cariosity has been mani-
fest to ascertain the working results of the
Ohio Scott law. Itis an experiment in a
direction that interests a vast number of
our people, irrespective of political prod dic-
tions. A table is at hand from an author-
itative scarce that, to somo extent, testi-
fies to the efficiency of the law. It shows
that the operation of the lawhas contrib-
uted five-sevenths of the cost of maintain-
ing the poor inthe chief counties. Thus,
where taxpayers list year had to provido
seven dollars for the poor fund, this year
they willby tax have to furnish bat two
dollars. The totals of the table show that
8,042 saloons pay a tax of S2OO each, and
2,587 pay $100 each, making a total of
10,630 retailers who pay to the public
treasury the sum of $1,835.C90 annually.

Itis said tbat the exact amount of Sacramento's
indebtedness Is not known. Ifthis 13 true, it i*a
f.iir Simple *f the financial ability which has been
at the helm of municipal government, and
that has led us into this present deplorable con-
dition. There must be a record of the bonds issued;
thero must be a record of the amount* received for

their sale. There is a very clear and complete record
of all the bonds purchased by the Funded Debt
Commissioners, and of every dollar they bad. The
reports of that Commiaei-»u have b;en frequently
made and often published. But that body did not

issue the original bonds, and was concerned only
with those the city bought in . for 36 cents
or less. Whatever they purchased they drew
interest upon for the city. these gentlemen,

J. <>. Brown, 11. O. Bcatty and J. D. Jjord, fcavo
been charged with speculating at the city's expense,
whoa the truth is tbtir every act was for the city

and not for themselves. They hive served without
fee orreward, and are at least entitled to have the
truth known, and that without solicitation on their
part. It willbe remembered that the late citi-
zens' committee of inquiry found no difficulty In
ascertaining precisely what bdod§ the Commission-
ers bought, and how much was paid.

THE DAILYRECORD-UNION.
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H AUCTION^ _

SHERBURN &SttflTH-
NO. 323 X STREET.

BET.THIRD ASD FOFBTD, SACK131E5

We call especial attention to oar stock of

Household Goods !
At present the stock Is very larire. and wedeal la

NEW as well as SECOND-HAND.

OCR stock or

New Crockery and Glassware!
Is all BOUGHT VERY LOW FOR CASH, and we

can really offer inducement* in that branch.

WE UAVZ A LAROB USB Of

NEW AMISECOSD-U A*»TABLECASTEBS
WHICH WE OFFER CHEAP.

WB HAVE A LAMSUXB OP

SEW AND SECOND-HAND FCBNIITBE,

tAKPEI'S, MATTltEsmj*, FEATHEB
PILtOtTS,

An!everything requisite forhoneokoeplng.

tS" Don't run away withthe idea that because we
are Auctioneers our (roods are all minion (roods.
We aim to keep a (took sui'ed to the want* of the
pcop'e. Those wanting costly goods, orUr«e want-
ingcheap and low-priced goods can be suited at our
store. Call and examine our took before purchas-
ng elsewhere. SHERBDRN & SMITH.

BELL & CO., Auctioneers,
"

WiHsell on the premises,

TnCK4DAT NEXT, O4TOUr.lt 4, 1883,

/4 10:30 o'clock A. M., and without reacrvc,

LOT.-- 1AND 2, IN BLOCK BOUNDED BY
Thirteenth and Fourteenth, Eand P streets.

L->t 1 willBe told in four lots (each lot being JOvsO
feet). Lot2 willbe sold in two lots (caoh lotbeing
40x100 feet).

'gale Positive. Title PersVc*."^»

02-3t BELL A CO., Aartionif !\u25a0*.

aOTEI^AED B^TAUHAHTg.
~"~"

ST- DAVID'S.
A FIRST- CLASS LODGWO-HOCEB, CON.
J\ tains l"i rooms; 715 Howard street, n«ar

Third, S»n Frandaoo. This bouse is especially de-
Binned \u25a0> *comfortable home fir ladies and gentle-

meilTßltlnf the city from the Interior. No dark
rooms. Gas and running water inesch room. The
floors are covcrod withbody Brussels wrpet, ami all
the furniture in maJe of solid b'rwk vjii.iif.Eajn

bod has a cprin^ niittr.-^, with an additional hair
top mattree<s, making thee: the ui'.Ht luxurious and
healthy beds in the world. Ladles wishing to cook
or themselves or fiunilitiflareallowed the fr«o uae of
a lar^a public kitchen and dinixifr-rooBE. Servants
keep up ,ifire from 6A. a. to 7p. M. Hot and cold
bitba ;a large parlor and reading-room, oontaining
a Grand riano— free to quests. I'ricc, single
rooms per night, Mcents ;per week, fruin $2 up-
wards. House open allni^ht.

R. HUGHES, Proprietor.
At Harket-atrect Ferry, take Omnibus line cf

street cars to corner of Third and Howard
jvi:TuTStf

LANGHAMRESTAURANT
J street, bet. So--iai| and Ti>ir<l.

THIS PLACE WILL BE COX- jf^
ducted in 6rst-clas' ktyle, witiiUia jj/Brk,,

best tho m;r;i.-.:B and illd-licaci«y^jTJ^ t|^
of these won. nYSTEKKSLrTodinavtrv

......
style. [«5-lpUn} TEKhY h 'P., l*roprietors.

Western Hotel,
Kits. '.'0!» to 819 iisr ;»;:t,

TOT.LtaflingBusiness and Family Uotel of Sacra-
mento, Cal. Ihe most convenient to 'jtfice,
Express and Land OHlcta, allCourts and Places of
Amusement. :.3ri:l.-. '.."> r.nit. Fint-elaß ln all
its apTOiutments. Free Coach to and frf.rn toe
Hotel.' I?:9-tf] WM. LAND,Proprietor.

PALACS__HOT£L.
THIS lIOTEi,, OCCUPYIXO AN ESTIRE

block i.it'.ie centxr ef San I'runciaco, iithe
Model Hotel of the rid. Ithas iioub!o the ac-
commodations Of any otlur house in tho city:is
thoroughly I'ire and Fartbquate l'r«-f, andhaa flvo
broad, easy Stairways and five Elevators. Every
room is extra lar?c. light and airj. The system of
ventilation U perfect. A Bath and Closet adjoin
every room. Guests entertained on either tha
AMERICANorEUROPEAN PLAY. A Restaurant
iconnected with the lintel and is the finest in the
city. Peoide from the interior of the fcUto siting
San Francisco, either for business or pleasure, will
find the PAI \u25a0\u25a0 . centrally located MIt i-, tin*1

pleasanl . fcnJ ajust economical Hotel in the city.
A P. SHARON, Lessee.

s« tf J^HX SEIK^VICK, jlnnager.

INTER^TA"TIOkALHOTEL,
Sio«. XV. 3.!\u25a0,', 331, .:;>; •; street.

Bet.Thirdand Fourth, Sacramento.
S3" Give me a call. Xblsold knownhonse

ba§ |nst been throughly reavvatad Utrouirhont.
MEALS,25c. LOAP.D pefwee!!, i!. BOARD »-ND
LODGINGper wwk,83 to 310. A.Plna Bar. Boat
of Liquors and Cig vs. W. ">V. V.'ADIT,Projector.

aalg tf

RIVERSIDE HOUS
TERMINUS OF THE RIVER. . j>»r-—^vA ;Drive—Hafstinthi-'^tatß. §£f'*h>K' -S
Splendid Dancing Hall, !\u25a0\u25a0!••>! r.:-K"»».«R»*5». ,
fulGardens nr.d Shai'e Trees. I>o»;Qii< lv'-'-^^r:
Brands of Lquurs and Cigars. ttSteSSSB
Good Shuffle Boards on th.- Qfonoda. Firm-ciass
Accommodaticu :•':\u25a0 Ladies.

av:4-tf I>.8 nASCOM, Proprietor.

CAPITAL HOTEL,
SACRAMENTO,

COBVf-B BLY;>r>i ASD X atsr.ETS.

BLE3SING & GUTHKIK,Proprietor-.

tS" Free Omnibus to and from the i .D. "»4'
tyiati

X» X ZX? S3. X>3CiVJEi.
\u25a0• *> CENTS FOR A GOOD SQUARE JICAL,
J.O BacnowatoBe«t»nr«nt IH<i».Bl7 and3!<K
strtec, l)2twceD Tblrd and Foiiith (th!v« tlctka
frcm the Depot). Stxeft Cars pass crerr live min-
ute*

—
ask the conductor where to step. Ice Cream

arid Caki-p, I*lcents. Fine Dicing Parlors for Kami-
lies. O|WC Day aad Night.

jflg-tl J. D.fMrni,Pnwietor

ig^i^^-ix^-j- pwSi - - ~~~
ii

1 •' -
&/&Ir 'LJ^^^^SSlk^l.

I """\u25a0• "'-
*\u0084
'* tI/^^BKa^aHnaaV9^l SdFhvw. '

aws^aws^Eawl^^** CwHsfa^QaVSaC*^

GOLDEN {EAGLE SHOTEU
Corner HetentSi and IK Mi»fl% ,

«r ST3IGTLY FIRST-CL ,!ta
VREE BUS TO A>n> FROM TUB CABS

m3O-l7 JA.-.7KS Hell>MSß. Proari

m
Bit*.amxwßs «V •OVTarTfiKril,

DENTISTS, SOUTntVEST COr.NKR &ZK&>*
of Seventh «vl1etreetF, i..Rrvxc"-'S;4S:-"*^

new building, npoteifS Teeth eitract 1»l,'t'OTn™
without pain, by the use of improved LiquidNllroua
Oxide Om. mIC-di'ici

lIWIII.

DR.
-

M SHIFLDi, DENTIST, l>3BWi
to Ko. tX J iUcet, between n.tli.9*3^aand Slit\w!i2!ebe willbe pleased to tat,H^UIJjT

bin trknLg. talf-tf
U. 11. PIKHS**'.

ET.TIST, 415 .1 STREET, BETWF.EX <T^S^!_,' Fourth and Fifth,Saarimcnto. '"'\u25a0 **<rrYSificial Tcetb inserted an Go.!, Vulcanite <^UJTV

fen.l all bases. Nitrous Oxiicor Lan^Msa; Gas id-
mini»t<!T«l for pai'ileSH »«r. Uoa i>f t«fth. ]vH-lm

vr. wouu,

DENTIST, QUUfN-S BCILDHTO,
northeast corner Fourth and J^^SSK

stre«w. ArtificialTeeth ituertrd on aU'^-UXECr1
baami. Improved Liquid Nitrons Ovi-1" Qa» for
painless extraction of teeth. je/5-tf

DR. T. B. KED,

"TIKNTIST, KO. 6C5 J STRtET. m« » afc

Sacramonto, Califorfiia. ifj^Tfa'siS^
m»-tf

STAR MILLSAND MALTHOUSE
m:i c«; *I.A«IW.

\u25a0VTOS. 80, 62 ANDM FIFTHST., SACRAMENTO,
"1.1 dealers inProduce and Brewers' Suppliefi, Man-

wtnrcrs of Halt and all kinds of alcals ;Catmeal,
Cornmeal, Cricked Wheat, GraMsa Flour, Euck-
wheit Flour, etc. New Grain Haiti for a»le. Agents
for Buckeye Flour Millg,Marysvilt*. J«l7lp

"WEAK ANDUNDEVELOPED PARTS
or lUc. <iu-nan Body EitlariPd. 80-. v>-lii;iriland Mrrngtiirnnti,"Bic.t

IS ANINTERESriNG ADVE!ITI3BI!ENTlino
runinoar dipt. Inreply t.-> l«^alrtr« w» will /

s«y that thee 13 no evideiice of humbug a v-ut this.
*
—

On ibo eoitrary, the advertisers ireTerr h'ghlyin-
dotted. In'•'•- •'\u25a0!-..< pars-ins may get »jle-loirouiari
Bivin? a:Ip.rt miar* by addrtjsinv tna »l»Jical Co.,
V.O. Coj^^lJ,BHfJ»l^ N. >..- (T i«4> $'*\u25a0\u25a0'** Be.,.. •:-.;..13IyTuTM ,; .

MISCELLANEOUS. •

AUCTION SALE
OF AN innCVSE STOCK OF KLEGA.Yr

Household Furniture,
MASSIVE BEDROOMS SETS,

Rich Upholstered Parlor Sets,
COSTLY MARBLE-TOP SIDEBOARDS,

WALNUT AND OAK WARDROBES, ETC., ETC.

D. J. SIMMONS &CO., Auctioneers,-—
WILL COMMENCE TO SELL ON

'TOTjaxDxa'.EZSD./a.'^tr. OOTOES.K, to, 1833,

AT 18:30 O'CLOCK SHABP.
A NEW, ELEGANT AND OOSILT STOCK OF FURNITURE, SELECTED FROM THE WARE-

ROOMS OF

JOBse* ssHßxrarxsxt. zasQ.,
Situated on X street, between Sixth and Seventh, which f-tock includes the finest, richest and

:V% *'
',
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 most costly of furniture ever offered at public auction.

BEDItOOII SETS, COSTI.VB .'..'. $!,<SO9.

BEDKOOU SETS. COSTIXU 3880.
BEOROOM SETS, COSTIKG £500.
BEDKOOn SET*, FKOH ; ."". 825 10 »SOO.

PARLOR SETS of every shade, color and wood, in silk and damask. Folding, reception and easy-chairs
to match.

TWO HUNDRED ELEGANT WALNUT AND OAK EXTENSION TABLES.
MASSIVE CARVED SIDEBOARDS AND WARDROBES.
MARBLE-TOP CENTER TABLES, of allsizes.
LOUNGES ANDLOUKGE BEDS, in silk and damask.
CANE AND WOOD CHAIRS, of all styles and colors.
LIBRARYDESKS AND TABLES, Etc., Etc. > »Ji

it'? it would be hard to cnumerato this elegant stock, wiiichcost nearly $75,000 ;the whole of which
willbe sold at PUBLIC AUCTION. The sale will commence at the mam wareroom, Mis. CO-I. 0:6
and CSS X M'cel. and be continued at the Branch Rooms, Nos. 1009, 101),1013 and 1015 Sixth street,
and close at the lar;;e hallin firstPtory of Masonic building,Sixth street, between Iiand L.

The SQjßcial attention of the trade and country buyers is called to this sale, a3 an opportunity like
this is seldom offered.

This grand stock isnow onexhibition, and the public &re invited to inspect the same.
£>?' llon'l f»ri[f't the lir«l<lny of hale. Wednesday. October 10th, at 1(t;39 o'clock.

Catalogue willbe ready on Tuesday, October Mfc.
PS-lnr \u25a0•:->< :---.-\u25a0.*' C-_.- D. J. SIMMONS. Auctioneer; ClBcc, 1013 Fourth street.

ij-rjg. j^ mi eh 9f B r;*i_t: R II fj"
'

fl £ 3 0

SAMUEL JELLY5
No. 422 J street, between Fourth and Fifth.

latches. Biainoads, Jewelry and Silverware.
THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. ES-g t-im

XI. SZ, C3O-,
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALERS IN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
No. 7CO J street. Southeast Corner of Seventh, : : : Sacramento.7 • so 2p4m

RANCHES

jj^^^^^fa-^^^^^^-f297AcresThreeMiles South-

r^^^^^^'No^^^^^^i a portion of which has bsen
Set Out to' Fruit Trees

VEST EASILY MANAGED, and. Grapevines.

ECONOMICAL IN FUEL, .
AMD guaranteed to THERE IS A GOOD DWELLING AND

i];v2Perfect Satisfaction Sverjwkere. .
BA_M<

,• : Bl TF DESIRED WILL BE SUBDIVIDED INTO
on Men ra B&B^MWiV^ #4 £3 'Ss' X Tracts of 20, 47, 80 or ISO Acres. Will sell

'$1 PlIOl (a 6S»B«P« B* &S?) i,/ fromSJo to SSS Fcr Acre- The ?txn-o willpro-*
rnS^ N« pi P Q»^ri R^£-'3b^ doce as Fine Fruit or Grain as any in the county.

winiTnvirov 16* A-ri-s ol F-nc Gmla Lhmi!. Has pro-\u25a0

_,ilAiir.u.,i.\ HI. ducid 70 bnsl.. i> <f grim to the acre, lying on—-
m \u25a0 tliT >n M Cache Slouch inSoiano coan'.y. Friar, $5,000-

P.1 ,riMl 111 fi* IU nil MMJm* Cram Md Tlmb?r Lud:SflOliJlhSllNlin !¥11111 iU hiI 1.4MArre* CralD and Tlmbfr Lticd:SOO
JJAUUItJIUI llilliilg VUij acrca o! bi ;ar.<l. Had a froLfciffe ono mile

upon Bacnun il iriver three n,k.^ fr m AnJer-
ST. liOOIS, MO. son. Tbia U *lurgiia. Price, olly ft13,0U9.

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS IN
—

v-s0
—

A^
80 Acrw wish THIe; IG) Acr« wUliPn-

TIN>DL&TI< WIRE. sensory Title. Controls ft good stick rince.8lla"r'B»«IEl> Wll» -J . lliD?, Barn, Fruit Trees, Grapevines, etc.
gX3TTB""g"lr IRON Price, .'.»; o Nine miles from Auburn._ Also .

Ji-I?ra _„„__ 130 Acre* Fire 51!1»« from this City. Fine
EYEST CLASS OF GOODS BSBD OR SOLO BT Dwelling, Ban

- Shed ;14 acres io Frait, Graps.,

TIN ASIQ STOVE DEALERS. 55^ etc' Pfice< **'"°°- %m"d v*mmtt

SEND FOR MICE LISTS. ~^°~~ ™
Tir>

\u25a0\u25a0 Some Fine Fruit Farina in
SOLD BY

L.L.Lewi Co. Placor^Oounty.
8 A? X * ">1 X S TO. ,. "

)jn-ijwniak*iY A|l''- v •"

B SWEETSER iiALSiP,
?^?e™>!l. nfnTjnts REAL ESTATE - AGSNT-,
fc^^^-^,^ tits,
©B^^^ijrS^©^*'"''' Fal!!lu? c#

*
I'^^- fourth fitroet,

"HYI*1 Sickness, Convul- BETWEEN a ASn u< gA,-KiMExTo.
sious, St. Vitus Dauce, Alcoholism, oi-2ptf

Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness, Ira-
~~ ,

V 7
__

r
_
c ,„,-,

potency, SyphUis, Scrofula, and all OULLIVAiV & 1» iSSSiM.-lf*.:
.Nervous And Blood Diseases. 3S.TEiua.X. last's? AV3Ci

Clergymen, Lawyers, LiteraryMen, And Insurance a ~^«.«-«Merchants, Bankers' Ladies and. all whoso &°-a Insurance Agents,
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros- |*o.1007 FOURTH STREET.tration, Irregularities erf the blood, ttomacb, •
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve tST RENT AND OTHER COLLECTIONS MADS
tonic,appctizcror'stimulant, Samaritan Xtrv- a!2-2ptf JOS. WISKISAIT, Notary Vol.lie.
inW^Zous ana.rtpEYGREITI "sIcSAMEJJTO bans.
proclaim itthe most LBntIUIItMIM
wonderful Invigor-

' ...... '
rf^ SACRAMENTO BANK HAV7XG RE-

antthateversustain- r'kienuri \u25a0\u25a0- lluced iut eurl'!«B byloans on real <*t»te, is
ed a sinking nvßfpm I RCKffcJ bow receiving deposits a«ain.
'-5»-i1 Miru.pJ, iitin ,Kl' .

' '
A. Money to loan uwjn improved rral estate at

xirlna «« L ruuniun .
'

tho lowojt market rates.

ME
e
D,CA

S
LCO:s".ePr,VGONQUEROR ) J^E EDR- nAMILTON

- c>shlcr -
prietors.Sf. Joseph. Mo. /%ncMlM^ref- Sold.byall lJruß^lsts. m> GRAND OPENING

For teefjraoni3ls ana circulars send ?tiinip.
UKOINGIO.N ACO.,Jlffents Sun Francisco, , MONDAY, OCToBEII I,IMS.

KIRK,oeaky &cot~ AgentB, S^cr. J^T CONSUMERS' TEA CO,
aSS-lyTuThSi-wly—

; :
—

Will open NEW STORE at
Sjiii^fo.-^n nn«l lure. 335-0. 71S J SkTP.'^iaES'^J'X 1.

VWSWIIIkv,V"1 l0:113 a. :Moisture, «B" We cordiallyinvite the people cf Sacramento
si3iiiJs=~Ei4JUl '•'"-'

(\u25a0\u25a0 r'P'" ;' i-.t'.-nse itch- nd ci,,-:v to call and eximme our stock 0! .V»
•JJ^Sjtev^siS^rnr, increased by toratohinir, ICrop Tr«« »nd «'..ir*'- h before parcb^sius; thetr

EfTM a ver7 distressing, p»rticu!«rl>- »t sllpplyfor t cmonth. We frnarantee our goods to
T* P..' 2^ night; seems as ifthe pinworms 1g,^ 'siti faction, and exactly as represented, or

/Zr- ViZH^i\ wire craw
'
iMi

•>> ""Iabout the mmiey win oo rtfiindtd. OurprlcwwiM bo a« low

nSSr"M
..,RDSI rectum; tlw private parts are „

the
,„.„,,,

Ele?ar tand usefu 1. presents (riven
liraijiott^iaLjsometimes effected. allowed |aWiT t0 cl.H p,lrch,Kr. :-.. ,- (. T.. t the place,
\^MKSyjo contimw, verysertouhiresuMU c.,, c '.!.,, «bove Bed Uons». n Xv§ii~^ U•^--S?'nay follow.

"
BWAYI»E'S C'jaSUiUilla' TEA COMPANY,

IliU^'^rHl";'\u25a0"\u25a0'— ENT"is apleaaaot, sure 7^B J street.
•ijiraTMLiJ^:"-- Also

'" Te;tcr, Itch,

lllWlUriLL*s^rtt bv^Mall for fiO^e^^S »fch to state that Ican now cater tn their tastes

SO^.P^adeiph^Pa.^d^D^U d r^ve^e **£»*
»29-2ptf WM. LAMrKBT,Manager.

QRATEFUL-OOMFORTINQ.
__

„ «.«««„•

Tilnncj'q flnnna CADWALADER & PARSONS,
•*—«J^/JK/tO O \J\J\J\JQi* X3EAL ESTATS ASD INSCBA27CX AOKKT»,

*Bya.thoronijfc knowledge at the natural law* Ti™ •
irhich govern the oyorations of digestion and nutri-

""

tion,aad bya careful application of the Una prop- \u25a0 AGENTS

onr breakfast Üblsa wiUa delicately flavored boy. BSIOH (*S9SAKCI CO. OF BAM FRASICiSS
erase which may (aye us many hsaTy doctor's bills. \u25a0"" and »\u25a0""•
Itis by tbe Jadldons use of »aoh article* of diet rlr

""°
"»"\u25a0•

that a constitution may be jrraduillyhailt np natil
rtronjr esooch to rcsint every tendency to disease. KDW. CADWALADEH, Notarj Public, Cxmm!i
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around vu on,r of Deeds and Conveyancer. }yl-2ptf
ready toattack wherever there I*a vrealt point. We

——
may escape many a fatal shaft bykeeping ourse'vel
ceil fortified withpure blood and a properly nour- rfuori in +},„ TfinmiS firmnnVTUI
tahed frame."-JOivil Service Gazette UBBO. 11l 1118 1UUIII>U> UOnCBriB I

Hade simply with boiling water ormilk. BoMIn . _~~ "
__^

tics oaly (Jib. Usd lb.)by Oreorra, labeled thus: Rpsv B^ jf^1BFpTal WS3\
JAME3 EPPB Je Co., Hoinosopathls Chemists RH &II off H HFtCft^iSfrx. Loadon, England. ||& I,\u25a0WM H#
?an Fr.n. Dcjol :RICHARDS &lIARKI3ON'. II \u25a0^J'

*\Rl I\
E W US IC BROTHERS* 1*

i JBfeT KECTITEO.'; PIANOS..—.. ' ... . <3T t*Mlby tesdlns Professionals Everywhere. "Bl
ETWritonn a Postal Card for one of our Monthly J-

\u25a0

'
.

Musical Ca^ogue.- famished free. | KOHLER & CHASE.
Jeffiielm 3J^akJC#3EJ :<3s 00. .

'
Sole ABmt»,tacJl-3p3n>TaTh^ San FrßßClsee,

LEGAL NOTICES.
'

seal to, number and sign alllicenses, and from time
to time deliver them to the Tax Collector in such
quantity as maybe required, takingbis receipt there-
for and charge him therewith, giving in the entry
the numbers, classes and amount thereof.

.Section 15. The Auditor must keep in his cilice
the stumps of all licences byhim delivered to the

1Tax Collector, and a ledger in which he must keep
ithe collector's account for all licenses delivered to
Ihim sold or returned unsold by him. A correct
statement of the collector's license account must be

jcertified to the County Treasurer each month by the
1Auditor. -

Section 16. Separate licenses must be obtained for
!each branch establishment or separate house of
ibusiness located in Sacramento county. No license
jissued under this chapter authorizes any person to
cany onany business within the limits of any in-Icorporated city or town having power by its chartercorporated city or town having power by its charter

!to impose or levy cityor town license taxes, unless
such person, in addition to the license provided <or
by this chapter, also procures the license by the
ordinances or orders of such cityor town.

Section 17. Against auy person required to take
out a license who fails, neglects or refuses to take
out such license, or who carries on or attempts to
carry onbusiness without such license, tbe collector
may direct suit, in the name of the people of the
State of California as plaintiff,to be brought for the

1 recovery of the license tax, and in such case either
the collector or attorney may make the necessary

affidavit for, and a writ of attachment may issue,
without any bonds being given, on behalf
of the plaintiff, and in cure of a recovery
by the plaintiff, fifteen dollars damages must be
added to the judgment aid costs, to be collected
from tbe defendant, and, when collected, five dol-
lars thereof must be paid to the collector and ten
dollars to the attorney prosecuting the suit.

Section 18. Each Tax Collector must make
diligent inquiry as to all persons In his
county liable to pay license as provided
in this chapter, and must require under
oath or affirmation the probable amount of business
which he or the firm of which be is a member, or
for which he is an agent or attorney, or the associa-
tion or corporation of whichhe is President, Secre
tary or managing agent, will do in the next suc-
ceeding three months, and thereupon euch person,
agent, President, Secretary or other officer, miu|t
procure a license from the Tax Collector for tm
term desired, and the class to which such party is
liable to piy. And in all cases where an under-
estimate has been made by the party applying, the
party making such nedcr-cstimate, or the company
he represented, are required to pay fora license to."
the next quarter double thesum otherwise required.

Section 19. Upon the trial of any action autbur-
ize.l by this chapter, the defendant Is deemed not to

have procured the propel license, unless he either
produces itorproves that he did procure it;but he
may plead in the bar of tbe action a recovery against
him,and the payment by himin a civil-action of the
proper license tax, together with the darc&xea and
cost*.

Section 29. On the first Monday of each month
the Collector must return to the Auditor alllicenses
unsold, and bo credited therewith, mid must,
with the Auditor, appear at the Treasurer's office
and pay into the 0.unty Treasury for the use of the
county genera] fund, oilmoneys collected for li-
censes sold during the preceding month, take the
Treasurer's receipt therefor, and file duplicates
thereof with the Auditor. The Auditormust credit
the Collector and charge the Treasurer therewith.

Section 21. For eacU county license issued the
Collector must collect a fee cf one dollar, which
must be paid into the salary funi of the coutity,
unless the Auditor and Collector are paidby £«!.•>
instead of salary, inKhlch case the dollar mutt be
equally divided between them.

Section 22. The Tax Collector, inaddition to the
penalties hereinbefore named, shall receive for a
compensation for his services rendered, under the
provisions of this ordinance, the fees, commissions
and salary now fixed by law.

Section 23. This ordinance shall go into effect
immediately.

p*:\u25a0\u25a0- I. M. SMITH,
Chairmin of the Beam ofSupervisor?.

Attest: Cham. M. Ccoi.an, Clerk.
Adopted by the followingrota :Ayes—McL»ugh

lin,Bailey, Christy and Smith. Noes-Steinman and
Blair.

Attest :CriA3. M. Coolax, Clerk. 02-2plw

PROBATE NOTICE.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CALX
fomia. county of Sacramento. In the matter

of the Estate cf JOHN T. PIKE, deceased. No-
tice is hereby given that MONDAY,the Bthday d
OCTOBER, ISS3, at 10 o'clock A H. ol said day,
and the Court-room ofpaid Court, r.tthe Court-house,
in the city of Sacramento, county of Sacramento,
and State of California, have been appointed as the
time and place for proving the will of said JOHN
T. Plht, deceased, and for hearing the aDpllca-
tijncf J. E. T. PIKK and O. C. BUKNETT for the
issuance to them 1 f letters testamentary thereon.

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court, this
26th day of September, 1883.

[bKAL] CHAS. M CC'GLAN, Clerk.
fc27-td

GEHEBAL NOTICES.
A Sard.— To all who are unlTerlni; from

tho errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., Iwill
send a recipe that will cure you, FKEE OF
CHARGfi. This great remedy was discovered by a
missionary in Sooth America. Send a &elf-addroesed
envelcr* to the REV. JOaEril. I.INMAN, Statlop
D,New YorkCity. • nlB JplyTuThS

Advice to Mothers.— Mrs. Wlnsl<iv>%
Soothing Syrup should always he used when children
are cutting teeth. Itrelieves the little euHerer at
once ;itproduces natural, quiet sleep by relieving
tllechild from pain, i.nd the littlecherub awakes aa-'bright as abutton." It is very pleasant to taste.
Itsoothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain,relieves wind, regulates the bonel.l, and Uthe
best known remedy for diarrhea, whether arising
from teething cr other causes. Twenty-five cents a
bottle. nlBlvTuTbS

'

PACIFIC CDAST

Land Bureau,
So 22 Montgomery ft,San Francisco.

BPECI4L CREDIT SALE—
or

—
Choice Vineyard Lands,

OEOHAED AND ALFALFA,—
AT-T—

\u25b2 'UGTXQ 3SDT.

Saturday, October 13, 1883,
At 12 o'clock m., on the Grounds,

We willgeil the extremely Desirable Tnct of Land,
Ijiiisr m the Fruit Belt ot Nap* and Sonoma

counties, the well known FAMILYSUM-
MER RESORT, known as

X LLOGG,
Knight's Valley, Sonoma co.,

Lying west about seven miles fromCafctoga, on tbe
Oryeer K^a-I.

THE SALS INCLUDES THE

HOTEL PROPERTY,
eoupßisiso

Hotel and Cottages, with Personal Prop-
erty, Furniture, etc., as per Inventory, with
Outhouses. FUh Ponds and Hatchery, to-
gether with 564 ACRES of some of the
finest lard intbo valley, with a water sup-
ply from a never falling Spring-, with
source in Mouat St. Helena This parcel
will be offered as a whole, and can be made
an elegant estate ;or as a Hotel, which has
already a wide reputation, Itoffers Special
Inducements as as investment.

Opposite the Hotel we will Offer inParcels for

Vineyard and Orchard Purposes,
AMI Hiniil HOMES, ;

Ihe Elegant Tract of
';

330 ACRBS,
In 20 and 30 Acre Plots.

This tract has it gentle Blope to tho south, and is
especially adapted to viticulture.

We willalso offer at the same time the tract ad-
joining,of

15000 ACRES!
litParcel* or 103 AertH or marc. ,

Well suited to Fruit and Vino Culture, Grain Grow-
in? and Grazing.

SPuCIAL TERMS OF OREOIT.
OnHotel Property, one-half cash.
OnVacant Land, one-third cash.
Balance in One and Two Years— all balances to

bear 8 per cent, interest, including taxes.
«\u25a0 TITLE PERFECT."®*

For Hap? and further particulars, apply to

PAOIFIO COAST LAUD BUREAU.
EaSTO* * r.LIIKIIH.i:,Atirdr.nrrrv,

22Montgomery street, 8inFrancUce.
|GEY E. GBO3*E,Santa Rosa, Sonoma Count}-.
jE. W. WOODWARD A CO., St. Helena, Nap*

County.
- . 03-9t&wlt

The Inventors' Institute
So. 331 ('.'.I.IFUBMI STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

f2T Procure Patent* in the United States and
inForelipi Countots. au3-2ptf

H, T. Holmes Lime Go.,
n. T. HOLMES, Presldeat.

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS,WHOLESALE
and Retail Dealers in Alabaster and Santa Cnu

Lime, Cement, Planter, Marble bast, Chimney and
Sewer ripa, an.l General Building Uaterial. --.

LIMEfurnished in curlotd lots to cutEll* trade*
Orders are respectfully solicit xL . , r

GILAND515 IST.-, SACRAMENTO.
Jel9-Sptf

\u25a0 '\u25a0:*'\u25a0' : LEGAL NOTICES. v

ORDINANCE.

Tbe Board or Supervisors or tbe County
•r Sacramento, Slate or California, do
ordain as follows :
Section 1. Each and every person, copartner- Jship, firm or corp.ration transacting- within the I

limits (if the county of Sacramento, State of Cali- j
fornia, any business hereinafter named, shall pay a |
license therefor in the Bum and in the runnier in

ithis ordinance provided.
I Section 2. Auctioneers are divided into eight I
Iclasse?, and must obtain licenses from the Tax Col- I

lector as follows:
First— Those whose average monthly sales amount

to one hundred thousand dollars and upwards con-
stitute the first class, and must pay a license ot
four hundred dollars per quarter.-

Second
—

whose average monthly sales
!amount to seventy-live thousand dollars anil less
! than one hundred thousand dollars constitute the

second class, and must pay a license tax of three
hundred do lars per quarter.

Third— whose average monthly sales ;
amount t. fifty thousand dollars and under sev-
enty-five thousand dollars constitute the third class,
and must pay a license tax of two hundred dollars
per quarter.

Fourth
—

Those whose average monthly sales
amount to thirty thousand dollars, and less than
fifty thousand dollars, constitute the fourth class,
and must pay a license tax of one hundred and
twenty-five dollars per quarter.

Fifth— whose average monthly sales amount
to twenty thousand dollars, and less than thirty
thousand dollars, constitute the fifth class, and
must pay a license tax of one hundred dollars per
quarter.

-—
Sixth— Thosi whose average monthlysales amount

to ten thousand dollars, and leas than twenty thous-
and dollars, shall constitute the sixth class, and
must p»y a license tax of thirtydollars per quarter.

Seventh— Those whose average monthly sales
amount to twenty-five hundred dollars, ami lraji
than ten thousand dollars, constitute the seventh
class, and must pay a license tax of twenty dollars
per quarter.

Eighth—Those whose average monthly sales are
less than twenty-five hundred dollars constitute the
eighth does, and must pay a license tax of twelve
dollars per quarter. .

Section 3. Persons eegigui in basking:, loaning
money at interest, or in buying or selling notes,
bond* or other evidences of indebtedness of private
person*, or inbuyinjr or BellingState, county or city
Btock', or other evidences of State, county or city
indebtedness, or stocks, notes, bonds or other evi-
dences of indebtedness of incorporated companies,
or gol-1or silver bullion, or gold or silver coin, are
divided into seven clauses, and.muit nay a licence
tax as follows : A t~,\r \u25a0

First- Those doing business in the aggregate to
the amount of two hundred and fif y thousand dol-
lars per quarter and over constitute the first class,
and UiUitpiy a license tax of one hundred dollars
per quarter.

Second— Thoso doing business to the amount of
two hundred thousand dollars and less than two
hundred and hfty thousand dollars constitute the
second class, and uiuct pay a license tax of eighty
dollars ptr quarter.

Third
—

Those doing business to the amount of
one hundred thousand dollars mid less thnii two
hundred thousand dollars constitute the third class,
and must pay a license tax of forty dollars ptr
quaiter.

Fourth— Those doing business to the amount of
fifty thousund dollars and less than one hundred
thousand dollar! constitute the fourth class and
must pay a license tax of twenty-five dollars per
quarter.

Filth—Those doing business inanyamount under
fiftythousand dollars and over five thousand dol-
lars constitute the fifth das?, and must pay a license
tux of fifteen dollars per quarter.—

Those doin^ business in any amount un-
der live thousand dollars and over one thousand
do.lars constitute the sixth class, and must pay a
license tsx of eight dollais per quarter.

Seventh
—

Those doing business in any amourt
under one thousand dollars constitute tbe seventh
cl.«", and must pay a license tax of three dollars per
quarter.

Section 4. License must be obtained for the pur-
poses hereinafter named, for which the Tax Col-
lector must require payment, as fo!ows :
,i.First-Each bowUn; alley, three dollars per quar-
ter ;but no license must be granted for a term less
than three months.

faction .1. Theaters arc divided into two clauses.
Those seating nine hundred and seventy -li•\u25a0 cor more
pi-ra ma are of tbe first clats. Those seating leas
tli'iinine hundred and seventy-live persons are of
the sccjikl clas3. One feat is twenty-two inches
License shall be granted to theaters and
other places of amuacmect according to
the schedule. If for less than cno
month, first class, five dollars per day, second
class, two dollars per day. If for one month, and
less than three months, first class seventy-five dol-
lars per month ;second class, forty dollars per
month. If for three mouths, and less than one
year, first dam two hundred dollars per quirtir;
second class, one hundred and livedollars per quar-
ter. It for one year,_fint class five !m dred d.
lars p^r annum; Second clas», two hundred and
sixty dollars per annum.

Strcmd— For each exhibition for pay fora cira-
v;»n, mensgt rieor any collection of animal.', circis
or acrobatic performance in Sacramento City, one
hundred dollars ;in any other lo uiity in Sacra-
mento county, twenty the dollars, and for each
show for j'tyof any figures, jagglen, necromancers,
magicians, wire or rope-dancing, or sleight-of-hand
exhibition, fivedollars each d y.

Third- From each pawnbroker, three dona's.
Fourth

—
From- each keeper of intelligence offices,

five dollars per quitter.
Section 0. Every person who sells spirituous,

malt or fermenttd liquors or wines in lees quanti-
ties than one quart, must obtain a license from the
Tax Collector, as prescribed in this ordinance, aud
ni'.ku therefor the followingpaj went? :

First Those nuking ealej of tho amount of ten
thousand dollars ormore as amonthly avcrago con-
stitute the first class, and must pay a license tax of
forty dollata per month.

Second— Tiio»e making stl(S to the amount of five
thousand dollars and not exceeding ten thousand
dollars as a monthly average eotutirate the second
Uru-1,and must pay a license tax of twenty live dol-
lars per month.

Third—Thorn making tali's of Inns than five thou-
sand dollars constitute' the third class, and must pay
a licence tax of five dollars per month.

Section 7. Every pers who at a fixed place of
business pells any goods, ware 3or merchandise,

j wines or distilled liquors, drillsor medicine*, jew-
elry or wares of predon) metals, whether on com-
mission or otherwise (except agricultural < r vini-
cultural productions, or tbe productions of any
ptoi1;. dairy orpoultry farm ofthis State, when sold
by the producers thereof, and except Mich as are
soid by auctioneers at public sale under license^
and allpersons who keep horses or carriages for hire
(except such as are used in the transportation <I
go jdp),u.ust obtain from the Tax Collector of this
county, and tor each branch of such business, li-
cense, and pay therefor at. amount of money to be
determined by the class to which such pt-rcon is
placed by the Tax Collector, Buch bUaiuess to bo
classified and regulated by the amount of the aver-
age monthly sales made or hiringdone, and at thu
rates following:

First— who aio estimated to mako average
monthly sales or hiring to the amount of or.ebuu-'
dred thousand dollars or more constitute the first
class, and must pay fiftydollars per month.

Second
—

Of seventy thousand dollars and 1e93
than one hundred thousand dollars constitute the
second class, and must pay thirty-seven dollars and
fifty cents per month.

Third -01 fifty thousand dollars and less than
seventy-fire thousand dollar* constitute tbe third
cla?s, a; dmust p-iytwenty five dollars per month.

Fourth— ol forty thousand dollirs and leas than
fiftythousand dollars constitute the fourth class,
anil must pay twenty dollars par month.

Fifth-Of thirty thousand dollar.) and l-ssthan
forty thousand dollars constitute thu filthclj.<h,and
must pay fifteen dollars pur month.

Sixth—uf twenty thjus.nd dollars and less thi\n
thirty thousand doll ira constitute the sixth class,
and must pay ten dollars per month.

vinth—Of ten thousand and less than twenty
thousand dollars constitute the seventh clacs, and
must pay seven dollars and fifty cents per month.

Eighth
—

five thousand and less than ten
thousand dollars constitute the eighth class, and
must pay five dollars per month.

Ninth— two thousand and five hundred dollars
and less than five thousand dollars consti.uts the
ninth claes, and must p»y three dollars per month.

Tenth— Of all amounts over twelve hundred and
filly dollars and less than two thousand and five

Ihundred dollars constitute lie tenth class, and must
pay one dollar and fiftycents per m nth.

Eleventh - Of all amounts' over five hundred dol- j

lars pur month and less than twelve hundred and
fiftydollars per month constitute the eleventh cits*,
and mu«t pay one dollar per month.

Twelfth
—
Ifallamour? v leas than fivehundred

dolhrs per month constitute the two. fillclass, and
most piy fifty cent* per month.

Section S. The sale of liquors and wines by per-
sons licensed under the last classification above
made, must not be in lesi quantities than one quart
measure. No license must lie required of physicians,
surgeons, apotbecands or chemists, f >r any vinos or
spirituous liquors they may use in the preparation
of medicines.

Section 9. Every traveling merchant, htwker or |
peddler who carries or vends any goods, waits or
merchandise of any kind other than the manufact-
ures ex productions of this State, must pay for c
license three dollars per month ;and every euch
traveling merchant, hawker -jr peddler who uses a
wagon or one or more animals for the purpose of
rending such goods, wires or /merchandise of toy

j kind,roust pay for a liceiifee te:> "dollars per month.
\ And every traveling merchant, hawker or peddler
I who incs » trading boat or other water craft, shall

paya merchant's license, accord 11< to tbe classifica-
jtion under merchants' license.

Section 10 Every p r- on who keep? a stallion or
\u25a0 Jack, and who hires the sams to be used for the pur-

pose of propagation, must obtain on or be-
fore the first day o( May of each
y,ar an animal liceafo therefor, as follows :

First—Hordes that are hired for the purpose of
proL*g.iti m by the season at fifty dollars ormore

1constitute the Erst class, and require a license of
fiftydollars.

Second— Twenty-five dollars and less than fifty
dollar* constitute the second class, and require a
license of thirtydollars.

Tnird—At ten dollars and less than -twenty-five
dollars constitute the third dats, and require a

jlicense of fifteen dollars.
Fourth -At any sum under ten dollars shall con-

stitute the fourth class, and require a license cf ten

dollars
Stetion 11. The provisions o' subdivisions one

and two (1and S) of Section five (5) do not apply to

exhibitions or entertainments given for the benefit I
of churches or schools or other charitable eitertain-
ments by any amateur dramatic age. -elation or lit-
erary society of the city, town or district in which
Such entertainment or exhibition Isgiven.

Section 12. All licenses collectable under this
chapter and payable quarterly shall become due and
payable in advance at the office of the Tax Col-
lector. Any person shall be entitled to receive
and pay license for one quarter, but no shorter
r*rtml for a quarterly license. And if any
license payable quarterly is not payed within fifteen
days of the commencem'nt cf the quarter, an ad-
ditional tax of one dollar is hereby added, to be
c llectcd with the original amount ;and whenever
any license for a less time thin a quarter is not paid
at the TaxCollector's office before the time set for the
performance, show t-r exhibition, or commencement
of business, the Tax Collector shall proceed to col- I
lect the name prior to the commenctment of busi-
ness, performance Or exhibition, and shall collect
tbe further sum of three dollars tor his trouble In
maving said collection. . .

Section 13. "li. County Auditormust prep-re sad ;
have printed b'«ik licenses of allclasses mentioned
in this chapter, for the terms cf three, six and twelve

'
month?, and for ruch shorter terms as are herein |
tutboriced to be issued, with a blank receipt at- i

tached (st the signature of the Tax Collector when
Mid. -.:-\u25a0' --.-.-s«is« :*ss»«s«**es:3a»?s.«rJi

Section 11. lie County Auditor muitiffix Us j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
'

A Clam to Teach Modeling from Na-
ture.— Afacsimilie of the famous Bwtolini work
Is being formed by Mrs. W. A. BUTIERFIELD,
southwest corner Fifth at d O htreett. Apply
early. '\u25a0. 04-Bt*

indent Order or Forester*.
—

Arrenlar
meeting- of Court Sacramento, No. 6.8C1, o' A.
O.F., willbe held at Encampment Hall (odd Fellows'
Temple), THIS (Thursday) EVENING,,U£t->ber i,
1883, at 7:89 o'clock sharp. AllForesters invited to
attend. JOHN T. STAFFORD, C. R.

G. J. Berber. Rec Sec c4-lt»
Presbyterian Synod.

—
Ibe »>nod <if the

Pacific, representing all the Presbyterian Churches
in California and Nevada, will meet in the West-
minster Presbyterian Church, Sixth and L streets,
THIS (Thursday) EVENING,at 7:30 o'clock. Itwill
be opened with a Sermon by the retiring Mod-
erator, Eav. J. M. NEWELL, of Santa Clara. The
public are cordiallyinvited. ot-lt"

Ptatcd Meeting or Washington ft
Lodge, No. 20, F. and A. M., at Masonic _**_,
Temple, TIIIH (Thursday) EVENING, atTt3T
7:30 o'clock. Visitingbrethren are cordially/ \u25bc \
invited. J. N. YOUNG, W. M.

L. C. Jordan-, Secretary. 04-lt"

Uniform Dlvlhlod, K.of P.— _s?>
The officers and n.erab- of the Divi- v,,.l^£>
sion willmeet at the Pavilion, corner of Tn3&
Sixth add Mstreets, THIS (Thursday) y&JTK,
EVENING,at 8 o'clock sharp, formeet- 4*&t~y{i
ing and drill. Every member is ex-^t»i^^^V
pected to cc present, as business of importance will
corns before them. JAS. A.DAMS, Commander.

Geo. B. Kai/!e>'stkin, First Sergeant. 04-lt*

Funeral Notice.— "wosso Trlbr,^geg&
No. 39, imp'd U. R. M.—Member* <-"^*4S^requested to assemble at the Wlgwajn,«f*E*TL.
Masonic HallBuilding, corner Sixth and »*»»**«
X,THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON, at 1:30 o'clock
sharp, to attend the funeral of our late brother,
DANIELMe WEN A. Members of the oilier Tribes
in this jurisdiction are Invited to attend. Every
member is expected to attend.

HENRY RUNKEL, Sachem.
J. J BiCKUY,C. of R. 04-lt*

IJ^OR SU.E OR TO LET-HOUSE COV->^.
t
'

tainirg10 rooms, every romn carpcte.l ;Hjjjl
also, hot and cold water; with two full

'"**Hift
100 feet square. Applyuorthwest corner Thirteenth
and Estreets.

• 04-3t»

METKOPOLTTAN THEATER
D. J. inm.nj, Manager.

IMItIOitBIMUVKs«A«i:ttt>"T!

Fur TuoJiishtt Only and Saturday Efailaee—
oommenra

—
FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 5, 1083

First appearance in this cityof the Greatest Living
Author and Coruc. \u25a0i:ic,

Dion Boucicault
The writer of the "Collo-n Biwn,""Arrah-na-

Poguc," "The Shaugtraun," and the

£&"< i:r.ATOK OF THE IKIHI>VAH
And hi*complete Eistern Dramatic Company, for

the production cf Mr. Boucicault's great drama,

THE SHAUGHRAUN !
Inwhich that unrivaled Comedian has appeared in

London, Dublin, and the principal cities of
Great Britain and the United S&tca, during

n'ne years in the character of
"

CON."

XVBox office open this morning, where ' .rved
seats can be secured without extra charge. 01-3t

AMUSEMENTS.

MRS. WILSEVS DANCING SCHOOL *.«
at Turner Hall. Soiree every Bator- jjA

day evening. Ladies' and Gents' Cla Tues/TS
day evening! at 7:30 o'clock. Private leiwi.sWHl
given at residence, 810 Seventh street, between H
and I. '\u25a0:<-. mi

6H3 18»3.

ENTERTAINMENT & BALL
WILL B8 GIVEN Bf TUB

SACRAMENTO tiux vi:rkix,

IN HONOR OF THE TWO UCNDRETU f,n
Annirenary of the First Settlement cf »(

German Immigrants on Americui Soil, on/- Tp

Sunday Erenlnsr, Oct.lih, st Tnrner IlaU.

Tickets (admitting gentleman and lady), fO cents.
03 4t THK COMMITTEE.

SAN FB&NOISOQ OASDB.
SAN FRA^OiSCC

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ARTISTS.

llon*eworlh
—Optician and Pbotographnr, No. II

Mo'.itgi.:ier.7Ftroct, Established In ISSL

DRUGS, CHEMICALS.
lasUa C*te».—PloDocr Druggist, remoyed to 7-M

Hontjoaiury at., S. K. Oonjitry urdan coilcitVi.

HATS
C HttPMnun «* Co.

—
jlanuJ-w:'an rs and lie-

porters. No. SSOKearny \u25a0.... :\u25a0- finest
bats at the lowest priceo. Factory:17 8- Men st.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
Bawley Br»«.' Hardware fo.—lmporters oi

Hardwire und Agricultural Implement?, SOI,
103, '*&,807 and tea Market street, £»-; Wnt .•into.

STATIONERS- F3RINTERS, GTO.
a. 8. Cr«w;Jie?<B ?«.— l=purlt^s and • .'JOfact-

otatlonern, Prtntora and UtiioirTiplietß, No«.
":13,U7arcl 5t9 Bush rtreet, attore .\u25a0\u25a0on* i»o.

PACIFIC COAST

Land Bureau,
A CORPORATION.

DIRECTORS:
Preside |.\ WEXSKIX EASTON
Vicc-Prrsldcnt ontl Clen«rHl

Mtnusrr G»O. W. FRIXK
Trea>urer....A.HIiI.O>CAI.IFOi:MAX IC4>H
secretary

••- «. wiLUS
.i.O. f.lbi:w>uf;anil ft iTAKGAKT.

K.4.HTO.\ A IltBlHI '.uctlor.eei!)

PRINCIPAL PUCE OF BUSINESS:
22 MONTCOHERY STRtET SAN FRAKCISCO.
Rub-/gencles at each Count 7 Seat In the

State.
Agency forSite ant! Exchange or Farming

Land*.
LARGE TRACTS SUBDIVIDED AND SOLD AT

AUCTION OR PRIVATE SALE.

Colonists and Immigrants Located. Careful Ap-
praisements nude for Backs, Cou tp, Administra-
tors, Trustees, etc. Lfga!~ Forms complied with,
FullRecord? of Fa'e6 in each county on file at the
General Office. Assumes Entire Charge of Property.
Pay Taxep, Insurances, etc.

SPECIAL CREDIT SALE,
O£COXCU

VINEYARD LANDS,
Orchard • and Alfalfa,

ATAUCTION,

Saturday, October 6, 1883,
v. At 12 o'clock St., on the Ground,

The Elegant Estate or ISK.VJ. PEART, q.,

THE MAPLES,
Comprising 800 ACRES OF LAND,within2 miles of

VD'OiODX.ANB,
Til? COUNTY SEAT OF YOLO, INLARGE

Subdivisions, 17 to 50 Acres Each.
The property is very well located. The Boil is a deep

alluvial, well adapted to Vineyard, Orchard and A
-

falfa. Anartesian strata of water underlies the whole
property, and at a small expense, with windmill or
horse power, each subdivision could ho irrigated
without reference to proposed canal (orirrigation.

RAUFALIi ALWAYS BOWS.
\u25a0 The surrey has dosism&ted the highest point at
which canal for irritation may be constructed. The
Moore Ditch winbe continued down to this point,
and wa'.er may be bought for irrigation.

The climate in unusually mildand even, and for
persons suffering from luair. throat or malarial
troubles has proven verybeneficial.
BnbdlYl.tlons Are a Group of VillaSite*,

And In the midst ofan elegant cI»S3 of people. With
alt the advantages of modern society, a home can be
made solf-sustiining a::d profitable.

The Borne Place Cobklslr of 83 Acres,

With a large modern dwellingof 11 rooms and bath,
with the household furniture ;broad verandas, un-
der the shade of spreading maples and old oaks ; a
fine weil of water, withwindmill and horse power];
bares, storehouses, cibins, fences, etc. Also,
Small Ylaejard and Orchard InThrifty

.Condition.'
To persons seeking a profitable Investment, or de-

sirous of purchasing a home in the country, combin-
inghealth, pleasure and profit, with good soil, de-
lightful climate, and onunusually easy terms, this
is the most favorable offering we hare made in
the State. \u25a0

-
To appreciate this property, go and see itbefore

the diyof sale. This property willrapidly enhance
in value. Nosifer investment can be made than to
secure property so favorably located in this delight-
fulsection of the State.

Two trains each way dallybetween this property,
Sacramento and San Ifranci.'eo.

TERMS—One-fourth cash ;balance Idthree yean.
filial on deferred payments at 7 per cent, per
annum. No mortgage tax to be paid by the pur-
cbsers. Aliber discount willbe made ondeferred
payments forcash.

XITLEPERFECT. Abstract of titlecomplete to
day of salt, i

-
For maps and further particulars apply to

PACIFIC COAST LAND BUREAU.
EASTO3 A ELDUIIK.K,Auctioneer*,

-
22Montgomery street, San Francisco, I

Or CEO. B. FISKE A CO,. W»tHil*ad.-
11l MaM


